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eoUeeUons lttpt for ule by hi10, and many eollqcs Md other 
cabinelJ iD the United Su.tes contain Kri.u pt.af'Cbucd from 
him, fu.mi..thtd at ~ty reuonable prices. 

Tu& Newc.utlc-on-Tyne C:Nlege or Physical Science hu 
issued its prospectus (or the Stssioo. JS7Z•7J· The firat Session 
cl01ed with 'fO d:t.y and over 100 C\'ening students, and consider· 
able acceuion• arc hopc.~1 for. T he INching of Biology is still 
conspicuou~ by its :a.b.t.encc:; but there is 10 ttron~: 3n c lc:mc:Dt of 
NlltUI".ll Hinory on the governing board or tt\e College th3t WC 

may hope the juSt cla.ims or this bnncb of science m.ty not be 
disreguded much longer. Why is tl\e obsol<te term •' N atual 
Phllo1,opby " retained atnong tht s.ubjtc:ts ta-cht ? h i$ b~re 
a.ppanntlt me2nt to ~mb-ra.« ~ttchanies, Uydrost:~tK:J, :tnd 
Optic::s. An tx!'lmination will be: hdd on Odober 7 and S for 
four e::rhibitiont of 1 Sf. aeh, tc.aablll': in the CoUc,:e (or two yearS, 
in Arithmetic. Algcbn, and Eudid, and ehbcr Geo1"l;y, Heatt 
or Chcmi.stry. 

IN 1871 the impurt:mt p.1pcrs of Dr. Pctert:nann upon the 
Culf Stu:~m. with their !'lccomp:tD)'ing m!\ps llnd c:h:uts, w<.re 
transl:l.ted into E"~l~h ::u1d published by the United Statt' lly· 
tlrlY~r~J)l\ic Office, Ul\tler the directloo ofCapu.ln H.. 11 . \\')•m:m. 
~incc then IWO supt,lcment.s h3v~ Vetn lssu~l hy the office:, in
cluding tdditioMI inform1ti••n obutncd by Or. Pctcrmann, the 
ttcond one ~ecompa:nicd by 3 m.lp of the northem regions of 
Europe a.nd Asl!l a\t of G r«<b.nd. This. wbi<h is on quite a 
l<tntt sc<~.lt, eives '" the results of IM disoo.,erit' made up to 
tbe end of 1871, including tbc wOrk done by 1...2tn0tlt, Mad::, 
johannesc:n, Payer :lnd Wcyprccht, Rosenthsl, &c. The text of 
this .t\lpp1ement conr:ain.- reports (I( the cruisc:1 or Smith :t"!\d 
Uh•e, :~.nll of C3p1:tin T.,rl.:ildser. p.:lptl'l on the se~ north or 

Spillb~rgcn, and on Gill i~'i Lan~ an4 King Charlo1'1 lr.1n~, li~. 
Pctcrm:~.nn is of the opini(ln th3t, M fat 1.1 the discoveries or 
land go·, the retult$ of Smith and Ulvc: nre morf! importl\nt th11.n 
those or c.ny cruise betwun Greenland 1\R(\ S ibtrb. for m.1n)' 

yc.ars past, as they sb·lw that the north·cut line or Spitabtrgen 
extcftds across 10~ degrees or longitude: inst"'-d of the 7 ~ pre
viously &Ml~ed, lhis extension includini: lht lOUthcra c~t 
Ill well as tbe northcem. The cute-m most point reuhed by ;his 
txpedition was a link bqoDd the z.Stbde~ of C1st longitude. 

ATl'IO previous period {uyt Hiutw't ll'tdQ•) has there beeD 
so much tcth·ity displayed on the put of the United Slat« 
Go,·cmment in the way of thorouch c1plorations nf its rcrritories, 
the libeulity of Congress at the b st seuion in ~~outhorising such 
having b..:cn very gTt :U, 'fhe operations of the Co:a.st Survey 
bawe been IMgcly extended, i.ncludinc: the commencement of a 
trianaul:t.tion between the coosts or the Atlantic and P:tdfic. 
Arral'lgtments have been made for extended IUtVC)'S by the Navy 
DepartMent of the North P..tcifi.c. and an :\ppropri:ation also m.tde 
for I he expense of makitt: the ob!c"ation of the eomiac tnn-sit 
of \·enut. Under the \Vu ~part:mcnt :are progressing the new 
su.rvcy ol alle nonhem bound~ry of tbc Unhf!d State&. betw«n 
the Rocky Mountains :.nclth~ Ll.kc of the Wood•. the geoJogieal 
~)' of Mr. <.;b.rc:ncc King :1long the fortieth p:anllel, a nd the 
Sllrvey• in U tah :~nd Nevada by Ueutcnant. Ceor;c: M . \\'heclc:r; 
white Dr. Jtaydcn's work in the Interior fk l)."lrtn,ent il 3-dva.n~ 
ing satiafnctorily in its two main divisions, as alto tbllt of ~hjor 
Powell "tone the C.olor.idO. 

TH&Il& :a.re at this time four ehcmic.:lll.lbor"torie! in jap:1o, 
where the science i' t:lught, three of them bcine presided over 
by Cenn:an~ tnd the fourth by an American. The chief one i.s. 
at Otaka, where there are nearly 100 ltudents. The rat '-'re ;U 
K..J.r, Shid&Ob, and Fultuwi. A 6fth will 10011. be orcocd at 
jeddo. The J.tudents are said to be f.aidy inteUi&~t, but their 
mind• &re tt present encumbered. with utrolo£J and other kinds: 

of opurio•• phllO<Opb7. 

THE BRITISH A S SOCIATION 

SECTION A.-)(AT'Hl!rrU.TICA.L AS'D PIIYSIC,AL SCI!JriCE 

On tlu .App/ifdl iDII o/ PMf~grtJfJA~ to CojJ)' Difnulioll 
Grnrings, Ly the lion. J . W. Stru.u. 

CUAT intertst h~ always atbehed itselr 10 the beaut ful 
phenomena dilcovered by Fraueohofer, which pre\ent thtmkiYet 
when 3 bt-.aru or 1ight falls on a tt.nf:Lee ruled with :1. J:TC!lt uuruber 
of parallel and equidistant lines. Their uneltpeeted eh:Lt~cter, 
the brilliant show or colo·.u, and the f~)' uplu"ion or the 
m:t.in point on the principles of the wave theory, rccomaatrld 
them to aU: while the work in: phyt:icin recognises ht them the 
kty tO the CUd mcU\lremeot Of tnVC·1engtbs, whit~ ha1 betQ 
so spltndMJly •sed by Al>gotroro •od oth .... 

T he PfOdudion, ho--evtr, of gr:ltiDgs of su.ft'icteat fintnc:s' ud 
1q.a!a.rity is ~ maucr of rao ~o.uy diffindty. Indeed. tbe 
euct:'ltu required and oht-aintcl isslmost iocrcdibtc. The •ne· 
length$ of the tod.a lin~ differ by a.OOut the thOQJ.a.ndtb put. U 
in two gnting.._ or two p1rt$ of the sa.me ,..n.tin;, tbe a~ 
interv31 between the divisions differ~ by tth fraction, the leu 
reft3n~ble soda line of one would he superllOkd on the more 
ref~ngibtc correspon~in~ to the oth(f. In pOint of fact the 
gr:Lt•ngs ruled by Nobert. to whom the sclenttflc world 
h :\..'\ been gre1tly in~ ..:btt'll, nre capable of diiting11l~hing :t di(
fe:-enee of Wtl.Ve•ltngth probaMy or :t tenth p:art Of thlt above 
mentioned. Out In order th.at the D lint'S m~y be re$1lln-d at :all, 
there must be no ncr:ace erMr {running Qver a Latte part of the 
grating) of rJn part or the interval bctw"'!tn toftS«IIliYC Jiaet. 
\\'hen it is remembered what the intc:rv-:1l b (frOm ~~,. to rdu 
ot an inch. or even less}, the dqrce of Su«c:sJ wtucb b.u been 
rvcbcd sn.nu vtry rttt't1tk:able. 

A work rcquhif\C so much accunqt is l'loC:CSs;trilt CMtlt~t 
reo~.cnn. probably, why gratings fit to be used with the telescope 
for the purpose Of l hOwtrtg the fixed lines :uecompan.tivcly fue. 
The hope: o f hetnc able to rerfec:t a proeess i,.,r the reproduction 
or ~rJ.tinJ:S~l a con1~1rati,•ely cheap rate hu induced me to reh:m 
at the fi rst op~rtun1ty to the experiments described in a prelimi
nuy ool~ r~id btf61~ lh~ Ro'Al S~i~ty i~ )"M lm. Allha!Rh 
the subj<et is :ts yet by no m~ns e~thau1ted , 1 hnve thought it 
worth while to bring hefore the Section an a«ount of the pro· 
gress W t h:as bern matte. wit!\ specimens of the results. 

The method of procedure i.s very simple. A dry f l:t.te prc
partd. by 3ny photoe,.,phic prO«$$ on a jlnt sur(tce o gins or 
othotr transp:aunt m.tterial not :..ff«ted by the Auid mcdi.1 
employed, is broucht lnto contact with the Nled surfactt of the 
grating in a printinc fr:une, and exposed to ticht. lo roJ 6r):t 
u ptrimentt 1 otd uelllSit"cly as 3 SOClf'Cll: of Ugllt the ifn3.CC or 
the son in a lens or lhott focc.s placed io the: .a.hauer of a duk
enf!d rOOm : bot so srn.tll a source is oot necessary. The licht 
from the clouds or sky, rctlectcd by a miffOr throuch a hole 
se:ver.al inches In :t.perturt!, will be sufficimt1y concentrated if the 
fr.a.me be a fc:w feet dl!ita.nt. I have not as ye! apeeially investi
gated the J)Oinl, hut 1 ~lic:ve tha.t if the light were tM rnueb dtf· 
fused tbe experiment would fail. Much would, no doubt, dcptnd 
on tbe perfection or the contact-an element very likely to vary. 

The VMi:ablc intensity of diffused daylight1 which it is almo .. t 
impeouible to eatien:ue with precision, h2' induced me to use n· 
du.sivd)' in my b.tcr uperime.ots witb ordln:ny photographic 
plalt"Jthe light o( ~~.·modentor lamp. Tbb, withclobe removcd, 
is plo~.ttd at "di~tancc of once or two feet from the pri"ting fr:~m<', 
the: distance bting euefully measured. Worlcint: in this .. :~y 
thc:re iJ little difficuhJ in gi'lil'lg COns«Gii•c r latet any n:I.J.ti~ 
expos1o1res that may be: reqoired. A cotbtcn ad't'&Al.IC'C is the 
pol§'ibility of OJ)(ratinc at any time of the dat or oicht. 

\\'ith rtt;.ud to the prtpu-a.tion of the pb.tes, 1 have b.ttedy 
been u5ing the t:lnnin process introduced by Major RuueiL A 
preliminary coating ... .;fh dilute albumen is gc:nenlly c.d'liub1e, 
3.$ QR)' loosening of the film from tbe glass mUSt be avoided, Oft 

accouot of the dl,tortion that it might introda«. In some ,,,~ea 
of the collodiOI'I, an edging of bl::~.ck varnisb rmt on afier 1he 
exposure is sufficient to hold the f\.1m down. The glanes. a.fler 
bemg cc».ted with collodion (1 have used Ma.wson't}, are im· 
mtrKd :t.! u\ual in the silver bath, and then allowed to IO:lk in 
dist:Uied wattr, belt cont:l.ined in a dippio~·batb. They a.rc then 
washed under a bp for about half a muua.tt, and put iato the 
tannin solution (abovt rsgrains to the oa.nct) held. \D my~
Uce, io a small dish. I moa.lly pre~rce my plates in the e•~· 
standing them up to dry o:n blotttn;·r•pn. t n the mom1eg 
thty l.re ia a fit ttate for u.se. Ani6cta but micht no d.oobt be 
us«! if a m>r<: rapid dryinc .,.,. deoiml, 
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A& a dhteMt ol OM fOot &c. the ...., ~ CIF I ·re n:qciau! 
lt fow - .... 5 

fa Tbc: dine); n' .. d .. --' critic:aJ 
,... "' tM - n. l'J"'I:'llk _, .... olooold .... -
j>laly ol ..w c-ue oc citric), ODd ill ........... - bo poshed 
too fat, t"- •btalte .-bld:t, a pb~phr.r ..:::autCMHd to D.q2-· 
ti.c work ia ll'IOit likcl7 to m.a1u~. At lhlt atac:c the spectra 
JiftO by a candle fta.me an: oot vert brillluu, oa t.eCOunt of the 
tOdid.e OI1Uvcr atiJI cow:riogtheputt whleb are to be lra.mpar~nL 
Aartraee of (og it especially to be avoided. 1 haveexpc-rieoccd 
adV'IDtaa:u In many C:ll.$es from & aolution or Iodine la iodide of 
potwluQl applied to the film prniously to fl!dn.r •I but hs action .,..t be e&ref111l1 wat·cbed. or too rnutb all•tt wU be converted. 
Tbc Wldo ol ail,.. is then cJ=.d awoy wlth._hJ!""'Ipl>ite of 
toda .. cyuldt, followed by a cartful -.hloc the tap. 

With rcrnl to the coJatiae ~ I hu t DOt ••eh to adclto 
tho - read belaft the Roy1l Soci<ty. Tbc .,._ is -r 
-.plc, ...S - ol the ttmlts •err pct(m ; bot I hue -
W1MW u : 'd bt. snf& • ' 1J •utcriac tM ddaih. Pb.tes 
~1 trcate4 in Pft.Ci:s;t}y the UJDt IUDDrff t&med oat VUJ 
4\taotlf . T\u dl5culties · shoald uist is ..... '7 auaordi
aa.ry, coUidc:rin1 the aovdty o( the: mrthod i bl.tt 1t is cdrioas 
lht.t tom• of the 'tU"f first l».tch prepand a1c a.monc the best yet 
prodi!Kccl. The Ya1ue of the TC':liUts is 10 reat that I bave uo 
intention or abl.adoni.nc my attcmpu, 1.1\d perseverance must at 
Wt H(IUIO tU(!Ol:SI. 

I wUI now aaya few words about tbe performance and pros~ 
pcc.tlofthc I)CW copits. Theirdefinine powt:t on the ti:ctd lines 
lA the IOla.r apectnuu is: all th~t c01.1Jd DC dc:t.lrtd, beifte. so fa.r 
u I caa •• ln M way inferior to tbe OtiC:lft&la. ln the tbird 
-·the J.OOO to the iD<h ptiacs ahow the 11 .. btt....., 
tho D'o, If the o<het optieal .....,r-ata at0 ODit&ble. Tbc 
'-'11 u.. ol=p, ~.is ~eel wltb the••-We. 
t aa lOt a WDilDr wit• ~weft to aute~ 
..... -~ tl-tlwt-.,.-of 6<ratl<= 
.....W be "'~"'* to diCcl as mlldr. I am bnc •polclAF. of 
~01 capiY oo WOfkod gWs. With onlli1UJ' patct1t p:.t .. 
lllhoolh .. '7 good ....,Its =1 be obt&intd, If teatcd b.r. thc 
oah4 t)'t only, it is a great clw:lce whether the mapl(ying_ 
r,ower of a telttcope will not reveal the. Imperfect character of 
the •• rt .... 

Wllh dlrtd 1anlight tile llgbt is abuncbntlyo •ufficient, but it 
b bcrc In .11 probability that the weak point or Q:ratlnp lies. It 
thoWd. ~ dittlnctly understood that whue ll£.ht Is de6cient 
cntiap wW not compt:te with prisms. There a~ cues. how~ 
.. .,., whcr< the acalc aUibt be Uuned by the opaelty ol.JI bJ;hly 
~.,.. •bd•N"U to tbe rays uodu u •.a:uu.Uoo. ETa. if 
.t-bo Ntalood u the~ it .. , bo ....SIA a _,u.;., 
L:rcr, wWSe pri.las are mn,. th:iek. n.. t.,.,.,w ad
--eo ol • - spcctnuD ro. the la~ o( 4btlt 
1oat lioocl - here bo iosistcd .... Ta1Ua1 all tiUor into_,_ 
aOI<ntioo, l<lo ~hlo, I thiak. th&t pbot ..... plaod cratinP 
will avpcnedc puamtlor some purposes. thou&lil cutaial7 ol)l for 
all. 

The tptchncnt ln the h1ads of Mr. Lt.dd arc co~ics of two 
pti~• by Nobcrt. each of a square: ln<lh In aurrace, the one 
coot.a[olng: 3,000 and the other 6,000 line._ The latter cost 
about twent7 pou.nd1. 

SECTION C.--CIOI.OGV 

AIMJ.y, A-r. 19--DN tk an.rr'ttl(t #/ Ertrt .8tun "" 
Tnr&b #f P.nAhu ill th .on.,.;." R.#t'll ~ NM Yw.f. 
U.S.A., l>y Prol. Jama lUlL 
~the.,_ 1S70...,.. acnatioos .-.n ....S. ill beds or 

~-ihO:~r~l'::::~b:.. ~ ~t. ·c:: ~: 
tlllucria. a beds several th""'nnd tnanb ol t:rft-fcrDS 
wtte foud. (CL an aprirbt positioo, with their bua rntine in and 
tpoft a beet of c lay, Tn wbieb they appear to have originally 
powa. la Lbe cla7, and in the saCLdttont abon, to the height 
of two Of tbree feet., great qu.antltiet of v~~:ctable 1ubstao~ oc· 
cv.md. Principal Dawson refert thttt trunh to the genus 
p,.,.,,·w, and. he has dctermiilM t•o or more 1pccles from the-
locality. . 

Tbclt 6ocll ,_ bdd to illdi<&te a point ol eomparati .. Jy dry 
laal-the-.., ~ ol the De-la• s.ia. Reccdillg
'-~ andm1 -.-fiDel the aaads lllld alat• to become 
'-· """ the ktl<r 10 eh&JIC< i:W> - ..... ,.,. """"' 
..... the ....... _. •ire ill--... all• •etlli~ 

::~:.::~ =:-.: ~7= r:=L·n. ~~~~ 

- - ddall .. to the -.. ol ,..., ...... t... ol theM bociJ, 
whith -lllalrahl7 apotcd &Joac a tiM olo.t...., JOO aaiks ia 
lelglla. 

S.T In Attlll/fllf.tu FNiila 4• M~lll Ukn•, Y••'-11, by Prot 
A. Caudry. 

The a~tthOT retOarked that the rotSiJa foutul by hlm and othen. 
in this place bor. a atrlkil\(t Jimilarity to those ho bad before 
coUectfd In AtticL In comparing the 4,940 bonet (tom the 
latter place whh the 1,200 from the former, bo had ben much 
struck with the ureat nriatiol\l exhibited by anlm1lt tbat seem 
to descead from the ~tme ~rent. The prctcnoc or numerous 
and la.ree hcrbiYOttl/.tOVts the exis.tenot o( a couiduablc tX• 
tot ol M.udow·lud urine the Mioce:ne pcriQd. 

a,;,f Nlhl't~ tM Pnl,_ St4t.t •f _,. K•#WJI'! lit twrJUt.l;,. 
UU. t-'t 8-A»J*i•, by Tbomu ll•vidsoa, F.R.S. 

ne o1oJoct otllok papu .... "- to ._blc ,... will> 
4et..U.. bat to ...,. ... , ia ~ tttau. wlw. \.u ~ 
the """'- ......... ill this portioo o( por-tolop lill<c 
ISSJ, the pctW u which I first l"'blishcd ,., I>C"tnl iatro
ductioa.." l.Sr. DariclJoa first allR<kd to the r.catnl question 
of clasli.fiu.tio~ dbscnttoc from tbe view• of Pror. MorM, who 
wisllcd to remove the Dl'lc:hiopoda from tht Molhatca. a ne! to 
place them whh the AnneJidC'S. The gteM lmllort•nce of the 
BracbJopod~ to tho pniNOntologi.tt \VU then dwf.l t UllOn, 11nd the 
author n~markod that ''many inst:mces are on record where the 
sitht o( & few 1pcdmcns o( Bruhiopod.a have enabled a J~l~~~:on· 
toloeiat to dett.tln1ne aa:untdy th~ age o( a rock In some di.st&nt 
bnd to which be had n.o access. ot !-fr. Davidson ttatcd th.a.t the 
ruatDbtr ol tO-Calltd speci.es of r«cat (on:DJ a~Attd to t.'bwt 
Ieo, 't.t tllat probably the Dlllftbc:r woUI 'hive u. be • cd : z1 
to .....,, 611. • ne ..... to.r ot _...- ..,..... "' l.i~ 
lud boeo C'fttl)' _..-...s. ...s • -aio •••bor of: the 
CJt.Krs aft: Ju.oo.oa oat, b, • &iag:le •:PC • eca. .. 

TwrH;r, Aq. ao.-Kr. H. Woodwvd read hit S~IA Rr)Kt 
•• huil CnuiMN. The report wu ilhaatnttd by a large 
na.mbcr o( diag:rttftl. and ..anouneed tbt ditcOVtfY of nt• 
enat.tcd.n (otmJ In Siha.rian, CoaJ .Measure, and PtrmlAn rocks. 
R11HM~t#~IA1 01~/fa Tl'imwtllo, /)ittl!bDitJI, aHJI J1!.mDiumll•, 

by Thos. Davidson and Prof. \V. King. The authon pruposed 
to group tho• three genera into a ntw family to be cAlled Tri. 
me:reiJid:e. lt~·at 1hown to be: structurally allird to the Llna:uUdne, 
a.ad it was in1c-rrcd that the two f.a.m.ilic:s were eeoetlully rcb.ted. 
This b . ~tat or peat io&cTc-st, i:n.um.ltch u .thc ~·clx- are 
the ... ~~e.,..,.. .... rria&;, CambrWJ rocka, whilst the ·r,;. 
JM:I'dJi,R 6n:.t appar ia. ihc: sa..mu urua. Tbc: C..briaa 
LinrJu beY< ....... , sldl, """ .. - ha .. ~·1 tho .... 
m.alia :i•tcdthca. labtrrfonu.lioosthe'"'Bnth1?,!a dt aod 
otha a Di•ah bn mach IDOfeala.reou .a.dk ;: ud ro. these 
facts it ... Wcrrel that lime ........ abondut ill tbo CambrWJ 
sn. thaa darinc later periods. M the raalt of lont Jabou in 
this tidd of raure:h. the authors we-n led to adopt the doctrine 
o( evolutton of t.petle. u dl"ttted m.ainly through the opc:ratioo o! 
Di,ine lawl, ancf not by- purposeless or accidental mbdlfications." 
The paper eonchuled with dfiailod descriptions or the, "ru(ture 
o( the 'l'rimerellldt. . 

The Rev, John Gunn's p:a.~r was then read OH 1A1 /";wjltl 
tif FbtJl'V PMI~«Ilw CMI 11/HUMWJ in N•'fi"~ •nrl .SuffMl, 
u:itl Sqjf_lli#ttl tU 11 IAt .PiduJ &:st n.Jtt}IM fo,. f'lll R..rfrn "INtll/4/ 
BHi•r· The autbor controY"erttd tbe vitw~ o-prnicd by Sir 
R. ••~ ao to there beiag oo co.r beoe>th t'hoc ...... ;.., 
...Soothe foUo•iot c-W~n. "Aoclo-BtJcba ........ . 
ia whith IIIo '""" hod - dcr ;tod, is baiuwlod li)' the challt 
00 the -t ...s _..., """ by old .. nxb .. the ..... lt .... 
-tc:odtd that this .,.. .... ....... duta<tLrhod by 'ftl:'{obk 
pwthl t.t kVtrll -.ccdlive paiodi ; aDd that u rqa.n:b \llle 
c:ot.l·pwtltt. thnc: wt.rc accumu'btcd in a b&sin boa.nd(d by the 
carbOniferou.a Umutonc-, just as tbe fomt·bed wu atc"Umv.lated. 
io a buln. bou.nded by the ebalk. Hunstt.nton 'WAI iUftCited u 
the bdt plaoo to bore; bcca.use there the ctetaceous rockt have 
bct'n. denuded, 1nd there: too some or the oolltct arc abseat. 
Probably the bore would not cxoeed 1,000 feet In depth. 

An interadn1_p1per was then read by the Scmt117, forwa.rdcd. 
from Boon b)' C. vom .Rath, 011 11 ,.., .. 4frhllt Bf«A #/.lAw 
.j«t<r/1)' "'""";,' "'".;"if ill• zrmt E"'JVIM! of Ap-i/ 1872. 
~ 1M w-;.., •/ s;&ms I)' S•ll•_,;_ T\ls ws.a a 
block of old la,. whldo U is .........! had bmo loatloc t11 the 
mc1too1 .... of IIIo late croptioa. ...s waa •bscq-.tlr i::;:: 
by the... ~~- ibu ill u. - thort ..... 
U) lltofpJ• •ts.aca.rchlite, spa le•lrae. ud·•prtite; 
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whilst at the exterior the pyroxene was melted and the lcucite 
destroyed. 

The author particularly pointed out that soda1ite, which was 
found sublimed io the interior or the block, Is the silicate most 
rich in sodium. This be contended was not an accidental cir
cumstance, but resulted from the percolation of sn·watcrebarged 
with chloride of sodium. The author remarkcJ that the 
study of such au.tters is conducting u$ to the conclusion llu.t the 
qu~ntities of water, hydrochloric, and s.ulphuric acid, &e., n;. 
bAled by craters and streams of lava, are not only an accompany· 
inJ phenomenon in the produetion of volcanic roclcs and 
Ol.l.Ocral a.ggcegatH, but that lhey are e$StDtially eo-optrating 
at their origin. If once we succeed in proving and uplaining 
the origin 01 minerals,throt~gh vapours, or under the co-operation 
of vapout$, then the key to nu.ny problems relating to the plu.· 
tonic rO<:ks and their miner:.Js will~ found. 

A /r..v R<mari:l on Submarin~ E.rplomti~m. witlt Rif.nnu '" 
Al. bdau '1 :wrA mtitld "Li/h~JIJ~it du fond du mtn," by J. 
G>Nyn Jdfrey•, F.R.S . 

Tbe lithology of the sea· bottom is not only a v:a.st subj!Ct in 
its vo~.rio~o~.s relations to natural history a.nd physie31 scien~, but i$ 
especi11ly interesting in a geological point Of view, bee2use 
e very part of our globe has b~en atone period or another covered 
by the su. Mr. J<ff(eys contended that i t i$ almost impossible 
t·> asctTla.in witb any deerce of ccrt;~.inty what stn.tilicd forma· 
tion.$ are m::lrine, unless we 6ud in th~m s:ucb remains of marine 
animals as were C3.pable of bdng pre~erved. Exceptions d»ubt• 
to:ss occur, t,J.'· where the stratum had been subje..;t to the action 
Of ca.rbonic a..;id, produced by the $Ub$1!:quent p:hS1ge Of tain Or 
fresh water; in whicb c.ue :a.U cretacwus orgaoi$0l$ might hll.ve 
b«n dissolved b..:fore they b~mc .silid6ed or pctrilied. He 
then r;ave :1 short ac.;ount ()I $ubmarioe explota.tio~6, (~om. the 
time when 0. F. MUller lil'$t usc:d a dredge fur scacnttfic pur· 
po>StS (:\bout 1772), .to the present d~)· ; a_nd he summarised .the 
rtt ull$ o( the cxved•ti .. ms c~nductcd by htt coll~es :and bam
setf on bo.lfd H. M. :;. p,,·tufnu, U•lder chc auspices or the R~,~yal 
S.xiety in 1869 :..nd 1870. Uut ue"~ to nothing is known of t.he 
~n9rmou.s tract~ of sea ·bed wbil!h unJe-.rlie the dc1~th$ or the 
ocean in bJth he.nispheres. He attributed the d ,ifu:.ivn aod 
geographical d•stril>ution or the marine in.ven~l>rilte fa.u.oa tu tbe 
action of cuncuts. and not to volum:a.ry mt~rat•on. 

M. Dclt$$e'$ work w.as reecnll)' publi$hed 3\ J>aris, and con· 
sbts of two oct.av ... ''vl..ame$, besiJes an atb., of chut.s and maps. 
The preci&e date o( public.ati"n does I'IOt ap~r ; the d\.-dkat.on 
i• dated J)eceml>cr I, IS]t- h form$ rwt o( a series called 
" Vublita.tu .. m.; ~i.cntillCp.l<!$ ia.dl.ls~ridlts, 1' . a.ud purpurt.s ~o have 
bc<n published w11 b the s.mcuou of the Mwat.:ra o( M.1nnc and 
Mini~ter of Public \\'orks. 

While giving M. Oelc:$SC full credit tor the b.boriou.s a.~d con· 
sci<:n:iuus manner in which he b.a.s evnlently performed bt$ g•e<lt 
tJ.Sk Mr. Jc11rcy ... regrc:tted that he h.a.d onutted to n..ttt.;e the 
repOrt .. on dt:ep·k.& explorations publi.s.lled by the kvy ... l Society 
in 1$09 and JS;o. or the Address (.If Mr. Prestwich (the late 
Prd.dct~t of the t.itdll)gical Soei~t)'), whtcb w:t., pult1tJJ.hed ill 
lthy a8j1, and part l~dt•rJY tre.1.ted ~( tbo_se reports. M. lJd~it 
i$ a. (orelc;n mc::mt>er or th< Ccolot;tcal !;•.C:Icty. By 001l$ulung 
what had been publi~hcd on tbe subject, M. D.:l .. u.e wuul..l have 
been a.Me not l,)nly to t;IVt fuller ~nf..tro•alMt, but to t.:vne..:t 
ertOtS which un.tv.,. idably O<:c..ar in an C(t<~i~e cvmpib.tcvn. l'<1r 
i~o st~nce, h1:o ma.p c>f i-'rau~c duunJ:: the •ccnar)' epoch d».S nut 
:,how the cvnulJU.t\•cati.,;a. whtC-h hl s been pr.,1vcd, by na.tur.lli$ $ 

and g.evlo,ists to b .1v..: lh<D UIS.le~ bctWcC'O the !$ay 01 .l:h$<:2.)' 
a ·d the Vull o( l.y~ns. A~t.'vr I tug to M. Dd~)$; , there b:lS 
been no cvmuluni..:.at t ~.>n si .. ct the Lia.s!liC peri..>J bttwtcn the 
A tlantic Met the Mcdilctr&nc:.n north of tht t•ytenc:cs. lli.s 
diviSoon Of the french nt.&.ttne (auna intO tbree pruvinC<$ (Cdt'C, 
Ltt.sitanian 2;nd M\.-ditctt .. nell.n) di)(S noc a.,n:e witt-. modern ol>· 
setv.ui.,ns.' Z...l•phagous mu.)o,c~ d"' not, a.s &.tatcd by hitn, live 
on those wh1ch arc J.lh{.lvphagous ; JXbbt._s { .. godrlt ") arc nvt 
everywhuc unf•v<turab c t<t mollu.sca, e,.cn on coo.sts exposed to 
a. stormy !-ea; and foca.minifcr.r. never crawl ~t the bottO•n of t~e 
SC"a.. But it is to be hopctl \h:a.t these (tlno$$1011S .and cuo1S ~Ill 
be reeufieJ in anothtr ecliuon vf a wu1k so de-suable aod tm· 
v .. nant to scienufic inquirers. 

Mr. W. Boyd.l>awkins, f'. R .S., then read. his paper<!'' tlu 
J>h7st"tal Cr()l{rilplty of the fl!tdrt(rNuua/1 JMrmg tlu Plmhvt1u 
Agt. 1'he author $bowed fro,_n t~e . rcsearche• or M. Gaudry 
tlut during the late Miocene pen~ 1t IS proba~le tbat the~ was 
$.0-ne (1\mmunication betw«n Attica and A(ncL During the 
l'hoc.n: pcrioJ 3. s.imih.r 1.0m nunication m.Uit ban exUted at 

I some part or parts of the Meditem.ae*n. area. The object ot 
this paper was to show tha.t a like unioD aWed during the 
Pleistocene age. T he pab:ontological evidence wa..s first gone 
over. It was shown that African mammalia arc round at (,;i\).. 
rahar, i.n river grav~ls near Madrid, in Sicily, Malta, the Morea. 
a nd in Candta ; particular re(erenee was made to the occurrence 
of a small species of H ippopotamus (/l P~nt/andl) in thes.e 
Joe.,litief', and it Wa$ contended that there must hue b«n CO:tt· 
munie&tion between them and with Africa. 

An eu.min:.uion or the SO'Il.ndints makes tbls: probable. It is 
found th1t tbe Mediterranean C:On&I'U of two deep twins, sepa· 
rate<,~ fr..:.rn each other by comparatively shaUo• water, one 
barner ~xtending from Africs. put the Straits of Cibnlta.r to 
Ca.~~ and the other rea~hing from Tuniot, p1$t Sicily and Malta, 
to JOin Italy. An elevation of 2,000 (eet would .:«eet thi$.. It 
was pointed out that the existence of such a mass of high bnd 
in the south of Europe must have had an important etrecc upoo 
the climate of the period. 

Mr. Chules Moore'J paper 011 tlu Prnmu of Nol.td Edtin6-
dt'rmut,, ( H«otlmri1r) in OiJ/itic ~ltl~f Lio11ie Dtdt, was tben read. 
S..lft·bodied anim-1ls, such a.s theSe, are rarely fou.nd in a. fossil 
state o but the author had rortunacely discovered some minute 
wh~l·like plates. $0mewh.1c resembling those or a recent Grttn• 
land speci~, and which he referted to a t lt~\t (our different 
!opecies or Holothuria. Some or these plates lndi(.)te struchues 
not hitb~rto seen in re~ent species. 

Mr. J. E. L.ec read a N«iuof Vt'itutu• Fis.mrn in J!u Kmptr 
filld -:,•ifll /{lurtU IJtlll<'·fN.oJ, at G'IJitldijf ;, 11/omllbldluhirt. There 
aro:: f:xposed on a Karf of Kcuper m.ul. b.ue at low wa.ter, a 
nu•~l~~ of rounded masses of irrel:lJb.r f·nm, but of great lengtb, 
eon:ust•ng whoUy of Wae·bcd. Tne author presumed that tn~ 
projec::tivM a.re the cuts of tissu.res in the mad whicb were 
aftcrwatd~ tilled up wicb bone-bed. Mr. C. Moore afterwards 
m.lde some remark$ on the e!(traorditUry richness of the bo..e-
b<d. 

IJ ;·.Jnmlay, A11gust2 L - :\fr. J. H . Juddcommunicatod tbroutb. 
Mr. Hughes, a n..otc On tlu Diucn"''?' o/ Crda("us Go<lt.s in tltt 
lsiamf1 Of ,A/ull.wd lntlt Km~~ttlt. Jn the tonner tbey are ~eo 
a.l several piJ.e<s, a nd the author suppos.ed that they would be round 
underly!Jli:: a gre-at part of the volu nic area o( this d.istriet. The 
rock$ a re all of upper cretaceous age a.nd lie unconformably up.Jn 
t.u: J urr .. ssic scrie' aod older ro...:l:s. Like all other rocks of tbc .• e 
isla~ld$ the t-rttaeeou~ beds a re pe:oetr2ted by inll'\l.$ive dykes aod 
sheecs of lT-'P· Mr. J udd observtd, that this discovery g• ve great 
cvnlltmativn to Pr~r. <,;eikie's views as to tbc: Tcrttary age or 
the vul .. -a.oic: rocks of the Hcbridea. 

Mr. T. A. Re3.dwin's: paper, On flu Coal and Iron lllinu ~1 
tltt An:(II/J J)i.Jfl•itt 11jllu C11nmzu,ght Coal J1/tosurts, JulanJ, 
w:l$ tbeu read in abstract. 

T he shales ov~rlying tbe Upper Limestone.s of district were sur· 
mi.scd by the author tu belong to the \ 'ored;tle Series. Over tbe)e 
there a rc grits ami shalet with three seams or coal which th-e author 
rcfc:rreJ tu the G.lnni,ttr s~ries, remarklng that a bed of true 
•• \;anm .. t~r, O<:Curred tbete. 

fhe cual field w3.$ divided into thtee districts, each of which 
was d~s-:;ribed 1.y tbe Author. lie D(lticc:d at some length the 
clay~ irvn•t..m< b.~.nd$ and nodule$ wh1ch occur over a mu.:h 
lafl:.:r an:.a. th:1n d» the co:a.ls. Tbe iconstooe is richer and 
))u,·er th:u\ most c>( out E.lgli.,.h clay ironstone. 'the author 
Lclc~v~\l th :~t the time had cume (or a vigorous and scientific ex
ploratton or the d~trict. which. he felt convinced would so.m 
become, llo$ Sir Rob.:rt K.ane had long ago predtc~cd, " ao lm• 
potunt centre of induttry for tbe intcrcot of the country." 

SECTION 0.-BIOLO<:v 
Ot' Dc·tp Sta Dral!•i11~; rNmJ tht /sla11d qf A ntltosti in tlw Gulf 

o/ St. Lowu11l•'• by T. F. Wh1teavcs, F.G.$. 
Depths of from to.:> to -150 fathoms were succe»fully uplored 

during July and August 1871. The tctmpe:rature of the dee:psea 
mud was found by using ;a. common thermometer to be a.Jcnost 
invari.::tbly .'!7" or 38" F. About 100 specie:J of lnvc:rtebra.ta n~w 
to tbe Gul( of St. L:.wr<:ACe wece c:oU«:ted. The>e illcluded a 
remazkabte (oraminifer, /1/argbrulina, with spinous processes 
(rom the first chamber, Gronl:ia tiliata, a. new PmnaJJa, &c. 
T «o rare Eebiooderm.s were coll«ted- the well·knowo SeAitlllln 
frctgilis, a-nd the curious Calvtria Ayllri.x of Wrrille Tbomsoo. 
Nc-.arly all the marine invertebrates of the nortftun put or the. 
Gulf of St. Lawrence are purely Arctic species. Thrce..fou.rths 
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oltloc~-.otc ... h"" aapulu~u Cut<&r . 
The spcoco ""'kll .,.._ cxdosi.-.17 to tl~e 4«1> ... ;., C•...!• 
...... dcdd«<ly Seaadiu.W.-

p,·t/,.,,.,. Jl_,;,, .t Drni,P.p ;,. Lth Owl•ri# by B. 
Att.y .. lllcho'-, M.D~ D. Se. ' 

In thlt communicatioa the allthor ane • •hort prdimina.ry· 
l'ttounl ol a series or dJedgin.:• etnitd out In June and July in 
t.•ke Ontario. Whh a praitcworthy appreciation of the value 
or lltCh rctCArchet. the Provindal Government I)( Ontnrio had 
l'!:r.ctd al the author's dispos~ s sum of money to be ttptnded 
~" thiJ lnvnti~atlon. an~ the resultl had bctn vety •~tis(a.c:tory. 
l'lle d:?.!""' were c:sm«< on p•rtly in a yacht aod portly in a 
uull Jc .. wb«:l stu.m.cr. a.od. wCTC pfOtt<'\&ttd whollr by 
h ...t, t apporo~u <tnploy«< ~ simiw to that oucd ia =riD< 
d~ U"P! tJw 0 bq ol ~..!Z ....... WU attach«! 
oau2c ..... O<tiowy -, m add._ r«1 o ry b)' tile 
•att«<iocJ1 6M •at= oltloc mad 01 put t!tpt\1. 

Upoa lloc wlool<, tloe nsolls ol>blMd la We Oetw ~ 
-..rr lai.tr with •"- ol.ttj..O io Lal<c S.ptrio< la '''' ,...,. 
btlic a td<ra1 c:oafonllity iD. the ~.a obkf'l'el! i~ both 
a1cat. 'rho fauna of I..:al:e Sc.ptrior, bowcvtt 10 far u det-p 
'fl 11tr lt ooncemcd, i.t decidedly richeT thn that;, Lake Ontario 
,.•hUl\ 10m1 of the more remarlcable t pe-clu discovered in th~ 
f~nncr appcM to be altogtther abt,cnt from tht lAller. As 
mlQ.ht have been ~tnticipattd, the: faun:\ of Lako Ontario is not 
utcNivc, thouah aome forms occu.r In ercat profu.alon. The 
•hallow•Wittr (Auna is nry rich in lndlvklo.alt, and the nvaaber 
ol1ptc:ltt la quite COMidcn.ble: for rrtlh watrr. Beyond eight or 
lt• &.aboml, the (a an& becomes vuy IC&J\ty; atld whctl. d~hs 
cl rr. , ... ,, 10 6ny &•Inns an: r~ the lis< bcco.,.. 
.- .. -e A....tidcs ...s Aaploipocl c .. - n., 
...... ol ..... ._ also, at EJUl dcjKliO k ...., ••&""""""" 
to life, _.. ... ~ nay•ibc<e ol a fiac U.palpobl< ..-.! or 
c1a1• t1oc -pcn~V< ot .. !Ud>;....., low. 

a. o1 th'"y-one fonDS m an 4.ilcoYC'ft'l4 b7 tM nthor m 
J.1ke O.tario, tht most intercstiDg we:re the Anoc1kte:a a.nd Crus
,,_tta.nJ. The Annc1idcs were vt.ry abumhnt, aac:l c:on,iit or 
•pcclct or Ni;.Atl;,, ClrJsint, Stun~n·,, and CAirtNirt'IINt, IOme or 
tU ltt<h!t pr~t~ntina phenomena of llli!Ciallnlerell. OF the 
Cr~Jintltl, the most lmporu.nt i1 A lhtle Amphlpod, which 
o:currtd plcnttr.a11T in from tbir1y to rorty·llve fathoms, and 
.,hlc~ the lllth.or ad~tifia; with the P41Nifl}lt'lf

0

(t ll#'li! or the 
S•cdith laka. 1'his species. 2nd the S&om•pod, ].l)•su rdi~ta 
ol US..ca,. tft rO\llnd ia Lakes Wetter •.nd WcMr iA Swedtn 2ftd 
• ia ... u- that...., h.-. been,.,_.., •I""' pad c-Ou...Js 
t.u ~ tM Y'icw that these bka IU.II4 bKa at oec thne COD

-.............. lt;, tlocrtloft, • ...., ........ lott fxt tiW 
- CN>UtGU tlooWd both bue bccoloUcl la lAMs Michiim ... S= The P...t•J-<U tile aatloo< load..., detected in 
Ltkt ; bit tt was a c:ariooJ (act llaat the: Al,r1h. wlUch is 
of ciOIIuDoe ooc:vrc:.a: in Lalc;e Sapcrior .-.w noc ha..-e: b«n 
SoiKid to ocatr at a.lll.ft the d.redgings c:arricd Oft In Lake Ont:&.rit:l. 

O•t~t FT.r• q A!M6, by A. W. Haync, M.A. 
Thulo pluts round in Moab from the btginnlng or February 

lo the m ddlo or March, belong to ss Datura) ordcra, or which by 
hr the bcllt reprtscnttd are Legumino1:e with 3S tpc<les, Com· 
posiut aftd CNcirerae each with 26, and Gr~mfnacc~ 23. The 
umaiDdet bclonutd to Lii~SaophuJariacca,lAblatz, Bon.
ci.ucu:, Umbtrutc~. t:te. Ftom the &l'Ottr ab4tndmtt or 
.,n.p tloc l!ut<TO sloocc of tloc Dad So lo -puotinly 
lutak. T1M -oil cmst· :oa cl.i:&rdcc wbkb malts is the 
a' hue ol .... cbtc polm, ol wbidl ....... w ... oaly • 
tioP <hoop - •I oa .,... Jcridlo. 

0. tAt $/rwl.,t .,.4 I>t../1;--t q Nit.-rio, b)' Prof. AJl. 
....,r.lls. 

Scvcnl t pedn>cn• of the ,...,..kablelarnl ronn •• which Joho 
Mulltr ran the name or Afitrari11, wue obtaln;l bt Prof. All· 
m1o ln tht Calf or Speuia, 2nd wen: made the tub ect or cart· 
lul study or ltNClure and dcve1opmcnL Mccmlkotr ad rc:untly 
txarnlfttd another 1peeiea of Lbe so. me: rorm, and the author was 
tll&bltd to confirm the main rt:tult arTivcd at by bim1 that 
Nii~WrHt wu tbe larval form of an annclidt. Jn some fund.a· 
mmt&l polo.t~t however. rcgardinc the procets of development. 
his obsc:"adoas did not agree whh thole o{ t.M Rusba. toolo-
llot; • \ !t. ........................... U.porWM ,...,.,.. whKh 
r;.,. ... - t_..Dcd ..,. ritha w..nc. .. Mcczo,1<olf. 
diJf tw:twWdt IUJ', ia 1QC:Iit a:scs at 1c:Mt., dcpced aa acaW 
• •• t~l between the specits enm ord. 

n. -- syMem is - dnclopo4. aad --· io .... 

pn..;pol-tral po<tloa of a W&< qaodilatcnl raclioa. .........., 
by t!K ..._. ot two btcnJ oacs., aad sitatcd • the ...,.;-l ol 
t1oc __. -..hu bao!y of '""ich..,. t.. ... ...;.a, ...,. 
SDts.. Froe thh t•'O very d.istiDd ~~ are tc:Ot dowawudt
., as to forM a palrofcommis.wra witbtwotmallcanct"'- which 
~~ situ.tcd at the oppo.ite •ide of the alimc:nWJ c:an.al Be· 
~ts tbdf, two OlhC1' tmdl ~~gti.a Cltiil in the WI11J Of the dome, 
&t the ort1alde or the crc:at 2pical gani:lion, and two atmil:u 
on~ at tile nb·O"'' tide. T h«c: send ofT m•mcront lil~tmcnt .~, 
wh•ch dive at once Into the w:dls o( the dome, while cttch scn~ls 
oft' a Ion,; lilatncnt to the: region where the allmcnu,ry cans) 
be~ t~ btnd downward& towards its ab-ora.ltcrmln:ulon. The: 
grntap~ealtanclion aupports two sessile O«IU with ~crnent 
aDd lau, a.nd two Pnall apherical Yaida. uc~ t()ftll.ini"C a 
ckar ~k>l COf!MUdc. Tbcac b>l tloc aotllot """""u aodi· 
IOrJC:SI""Ici. 

A ,.,.. • .,.of ..uch ... alao ~ nit -•i"t ..mly 
o1 a •- ""'lclo ... - ,.,. ""'' a&>bl c•OCUOO. ...s -. 
olf tbrtt bttndlct.. wbidl ran iQ a tadialdLrtel ~ l• the walls of 
the claiM, t'ft'OI.atcnl ud. one 2b.otal. :ud appot to opeo iftlo 
a sinu.a whJcb JatfOWlds its ~ 

to lhc rrocros o( de"r:lopmc:nt the: ab-or&l tn4 o( the alimen
tary ean.a becorDet e1onptc:d in the: dired.ion or the nit of the 
dome, carrying whh h I fie walls or the bue or lhc (\omo, which 
are to form the proper bocly walls or the future wonn and In this 
way a lone cyUndrfeal appt•,do.ce b«omu developed, Md hanJ:$ 
from the ct nltll point or the bise. At first there it no ti'ICC or 
stgUJtntadol' • .aad dli! is tubseqtJt:fttly inductd on the cyHndtial 
body ~r the wona b7 the form:aticm o( coru«•tivt lftOtdar can. 
st.nacttons. 

n., pr- ol ..... lopooce ... -....~ by ........... Jh• 
specia o1 All""" c" · : d bJ him tJ.u dilcn la..-.c.n.l ~ 
lroetMi olloco .. b)' )lccmiltolf. "'-'-tloc- ;.. 
pon.mt k ........ ~atral >id< of .... - k fonoccl tioouJI. 
••"mv&'r whk the dorsal imtead ol •bicq••"ly to 5t and. io
dcpcnd<ntlr ol it .... lhc case dcscribod by )lt.mikol'. n., 
dtTC.IopmtDt of the "'Onll W&S DOt trutd 10 tbc u.ldmatt dis· 
:r.ppea.raiK'eof the dorne·lilte body of the larva. 

On !At lll.lalu•J /Ai A,/i,•tf) Cra.f, by Pt6f. Vtft ll~nedtil. 
A bric( etccount was (iv~n or the t;reat accumuiMion of Uonea 

or rM.:SH CtClCC':i, Ot rat l•~r or whales_ which arc round ln the 
Antwerp c,.a, and or whi~h. t~e ~~atc:r pearl bclona: to sptdu 
new 10 ac:lc.ncc, Tb«t pnmttivc wba.lts were all ~maJlln si« 
:and ie that rcspc« ha•c no c:xistioe rtftttcntall•c c:Ucpt th~ 
Ntol>tWma ol New Zco''"" lt is Onl7"' lite Upt><r C"'C tlo>t 
wt W rtpmc:otatlft:l olbfEU spec:icswbkh KtUall1 uiiiPKla 
.. "'- of tloc f"'C"' ol s..&..., lolcgop<cn, ... Balft091er>. 

PYol. f1o-. iold tltal tlocc:sc:s..-,01 Aotwnp load,., 1«1 
• pctfcct- ltwbl #' All Uadcr tloc Ml"':''"'cod " of 
a ~·t.M W a lOOM sefuutc: 2.eq'IWnta.Dcc w1tlt the ottco~ 
of <CCCOI wbalet, tile akclctons of the tttioct •pcda bad bcco 
almoM ft'COn,trvetcd in the: Bruuels to.huc~,&m. h wu a re· 
rn.arkable thing that theM: ancieat wbalet were all ln\a.U. Jt wu 
the reverse or what hafpe-nc:d. in most other cues wbcre the 
ancient rtprner\lll.tlveso any type were gentra.Uy rar IIUl:Cr than 
those at present exia.tinp-. 

Mr. Se later •nq~o~ircd wh:at was the: relation hctwccn the cttacea. 
or the Antwerp and SuA'olk Cng. · 
Pr~. V&n Bcncckn tq~lied that they weN l.dc:ntical. Tbc 

F.n1ldlt -t<nal was not in itscll mllidcnt loo l .... pcod<Ot 
.~ ........... ;...; bot with .... ltoowl«<e< .. load a<qolr«< ,_ 
t1oc-. pcrf«t ...aios, 1oc ... >hie .. iokodlt .-c- t1oc 
SalloD< c"" Prof. Alliu.o tal4 Jbal tbc'C.,... • ,..,.Ucl to tile..,. ol t1oc -ill .... dwarf footil dtplwlt or MaiU. ,.. .... of .... 
more iAtctat, 1 1 the afloities of tbe dcph.ant a.ftd ol the wb.de 
a.re by ao muM rtmOte. 

0,. umt Jlt{HII r'u '"' Dfvdppmmt cJ IDrlfullltl~r, by Prr 
AUmtn. • 

The authot dcsctihed. in a be.autirul branched And clua.tered 
vortioetlldtn1 a process diffc:uot from any which h:.d be~ te· 
corded by thoa. obacrven who bad dc:Krtbtd the IC)o-C;&Jlcd en· 
cystine proctN, uclahe behaviour or the "nucltut" ln the Vorti· 
cdli<b\ 
In~ ~~ry clutcr IOCDt oi tM lOOidt cotnDC:tlal: it W 

bccctat< C<U~tr alt««< ift !'ono. Tlocy load locru...t 1a lioc, 
...S ilttlcid oltloc bcll.tltap«<""" of dtc ocbcn load a• o4 • 
cloltol&r oMpc. ...s .,.. ..... both on1 ori6ot ...s riliaiJ • 
..... ..... ,.lkir .. JII*tioc p«<"""k had- to be-= 
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In the younger ones the contr;~.ctile sp:aee of the u.nch:lnged tOOid. 
was still very evident, but wo~& fixed, show ing no tendency to 
alteration of s.ize, aod the so·t.3lltd nucleus ""·' ·" very dis tioct <'lad 
l:u·•_,;.:r th'-11 in tile ordinary zooids. The whole was e•welo>ved 
in :r. transparent gel:atin·.Jus-looking in,•estment. 

In ~ slig:t\lly more adv;~.ncc:d Stltge another envelop!!, ill th< 
form or a lJrvwn horny (3J)$ule, bet;ins to be sc:crcttd betwetl) 
the proper wan of the zooid a nd the extern::tl gelatinous invest· 
ment. It is at fir:.t thin and smoothJ but it grad~nlly aC\(Uitt$ 
consideDblc thickness, and becomes raisetl on its oute.r surfo"~.cc 
into ridges enclosing hcugonl.l spaces. 

In this stac:e the C.lptule has become tOO opaque 10 :t.dmit of n 
satisf:actory v1ew into it$ ioterior i but if the eapsule be e1refully 
opened its contetll$ m~y be libe~ted so ~s to r<ndet apparent 
their rell Ulturt. It will be then seen thlt. 1hese consist of a 
minute:y gr.1nu.lar semi.fiuid pl:um~ surrounding the " nucleus," 
which ha~ much incrtased io si~e ~nd oceupits a. large portion of 
the cavity of the capS-ule. The C<>ndilion or tbe contractile 
space could not be determined ; it hu problb1y altogether dis· 
appeued. 

In a further su.ge the "nucle\l.S" b:u undergone an importa-nt 
change; for, inst«d of the long cyJindtical form it had hitbeno 
presented, it bu become irte~;u1:~.rly branched, has acquired <t 
soher oonsisttn«, 3nd h~ mur~vet broken itself up into two 
or more pieces. This change in the "nucleus" is invariably 
accompanied by the appe:ua.oce of nucleateJ ccll·like l»odies, 
which :m: sea.uered through the corpuscu1ar pbsma wl1ich h.ld 
filh:d the:: rest of the C."'psule. They are of consiJ.eu.ble s.ize, of 
a spherical forO\, 3-0d with their nucleus occupying the g·reater 
part of their c:t.vity, 3-nd h3.Ying its nucleolus represented by a 
cluster of granuiei. 
:. In other capsule..'\, ap(Y.lrently the more adv...nC((J, no trace of 
tbe SO·taUed nucleus of the vorticella body could be detected, 
~nd lt se-em-s to be cntirdy repl;1.ced by the spheric3.l nucluted 
tclb, which bad: now still further incr~sed in .numb«. It is 
impo.ssible not to regard these cell~ as the result of the disinte· 
gration of the nucleus, and the cooelusion is a legit imate one 
th~t they :ue finally Jibe~t.:..l by the natllt.:~.l dehi!>Cence of the 
ap!ult, •nJ u~me developed into new vofticellid1DS. 

On (}u Strut/tu'' of N«li'itua, by Prof. Allman. 
The nuthor gave an account of some researches he h:ad made 

on J\'~tt/u(<J uJ<t/itul. They were mostly confirmatory of the 
resuhs arrived at by other observers, more t$pecially by Krohn, 
Quatrcfages, b;~;sch, Huxley, &ad Webb, while they further served 
to supplement the obitrvation.i of these zoologists. 

At one end of the meridional depression is the vibr:Uile 
ibgeUum with the mouth at its base, and here tbe \leprei$il)n 
becomes quite &uperficis.l, while the oP.posite e~d is much deeper 
:..nd is here aiJrupt ly cl.>$Cd. Just outs1de of this deep tnd of the 
depression then: ~omm~:nccs, by a funnd·shapcd enbrtiement, a 
\'try slightlytle,·ated ridge o( a firmer consistence than the rtst or 
the body ; it termioatc:i abruptly :~.ftcr running down, in 3 

m~ridional dirtctiotl, over about ont.·third of the circumfdence 
of the body. The ;a.uthor had reason to belie\'C th;1t this ridge is 
tt.:~.versed in ils length by a c1nd which opens close to the ab·o:al 
extremity of the meridional depress-ion by a funneJ ·sba.ped 
orifice, thus givin~ sul_'>pott t? the ~pinion of H~~;ltlty, !"'bO 
believes that N«ttluta 1$ provtdcd Wttb an anal onliee. rht 
mouth leads into 3. $hort cylindrical gullet, and the author con· 
firmed the existence of the vibr:~tile cilium contained within 
the s:.u.llet, ~ ~>riginally descr~bed by Krohn; o.nd ?(the.ridge, 
with lt) pr<~Je>:Ung tooth, descnlx:d by lfu:-.:!cy as exutm~ m the 
gullet wall:~. Tt.e Jloor of the guile~ is. Conned t.y the. centra.t 
rnass of ~rotopl:asm, h ere nak.e~ :u1~ m ~~.rc-::L ;co?lact w1th t1~c
S\Irroundmg medium. The Vlbf3-ttle e:iltum spnn~s from tblS 
floor and near the root of the cilium is :2. dC:J)fe,;$ion in the floor 
which can be followed lor 3 little dist:ance intv the protopla:;m. 

Be$ides the wdl·known bl':lnehing proce~$ whieb radia.te fronll 
the centr.\1 mass of protOi'l~m to the w-ill! of tbe body, there is 
also sent off from the central motss 3 bro:~d, irTegularly qua.drangu
lar plate·like process, which extends to the out~r wall$., where 
lt becomes att:acbtd a long the Jinc of the $Uper6eial meridional 
ridge. The lo·,.;·er free edge of this hroad prOCe$$ i$ thickened io 
the manner of a hem. 

In contact with the central protoplasm is the nucleus, a dear 
spbcric-<tl body aOOut ~:.\1: of -an in<h in diameter. . 

' fhe bod)• walls arc CODl(>OS<:d of two b.yers- an cxtcro:t.l1hm10 

transp:ltent, a nd structurt l1:$$ membrane. and an hitemal lbin 
granular layer of protoplasm, which lines the structureless mem
brane throu.ebout its whole extent, and wbicb receives the ex-

tremitics of the radiating processes from.tbe central mass. Under 
the ae.tion of iodine aohnion and other reagents, the protoplasmic 
layer may be seen to detach its.eiJ fr"m the outer stnactureless 
membrane, and, along w ith the radiating band$, contract towards 
the centre It ~dmits of an obvious O')inp:arison with tbe primor· 
di·al utricle of the v~Get:~.ble cell. 

The f\agdlum, wh1ch i.s given otr close to lbe m argin of the 
nu.mth, is a l1;aUCntd band-like organ, gl'2dt.~ally narrowing 
towards it$ free extremity, and with itt axis transvtmly tolria.tcd 
like a volunta.ry muS(ul~r f1bre thr(,ughout its whole length. It 
se:ems to have the power or elt\·:uing its edces, $0 u to render 
one of its surf;tces C<>ncave. a.nd th\1$ becomes converted into a 
stmi-tuLe~ which m:ay !lssi;.t in the eon,·ey~nee of nutriment 
towards the mouth. 

Tbe nucleus is a spherical vesicle, with clear coloudes.t 
contents, among which minute transparent ov-:tl corpllSclet 
may usually be ddec-ted. Wht:n acted on by acetic acid, the 
dir!ercnce bttween the oontenls of the vesicle and its wllll be
comes \·try appa.rent, and the contcots may now he seen :aoeu. 
mulated low~rds the centre as a minutely granular m:l..$$, with 
some o f the ov:t.l cvrpusdes eota noled in it. 

T he radiatin~ olTsch, which Utl.!'nd from the central protoplasm 
to the peripher:~l l.1.yer, oontain wdl·dellned cl.:ar corpuscles 
which s!vwly cb.ange tbeir n:lativc J.tl.\«s, as if uuder the inJiuence 
of vtty feeble curr..-l'ltS. These off.>et$, ind«d, closely rc~mble 
the rMiottii'lg i•rvlOl)L'\'\M fii:H'.le•;ts which exltnd from the proto
pl3$n11 surroun.Jing the nuelcus, to the w:a.l1s <1f the primordial 
utricle in the vegetable cell. The pC'rivheral b,)·<'r conu.ins 
$Clttcred through it nume:roU$ minute ccll·likc bodies. Thtse 
:are spherical and or various !.ius ; in the l:uce·r onu a dis.ti.nct 
central nuclells may be detected. 

It is scarcely couect to r~garJ the centr:tl m.:l$5 of prot()pbsm 
as 3 t rue stomach. 'The :.utnor had f.1ilc:d to find 3 11)' t.'o'idence 
of a permanent gastric or somatic cavity, :tnd he rcgahled tbe 
protoplasm mass to which the gullet ltads as upresenting the 
•• parenchyma u o( the lnfllsoria.. and, like this, allowing or the 
solid food being forced down into it from the gullet :md there 
enc)'S.ted in utcmporaneour.ly formtd vacuolao. The food also 
lrequtntly lorats it~ w~y from tht ftRtr.tl m21~ into the mdmting 
proccs..s.es., and diatoms and other microscopic organisms may be 
seen in these processes enclosed in cyst·like. dilatations of them, 
extempor.lncous1y formed for th-:ir reception at v:~.rious. distances 
from the c.cntral protoplasm. 

It was C<>nsidercd probable tba.t the c-all21 wbich seems to l!xiSl 
in the super6c.:ial ridl:)t affords ellil for certain elf~e m:·tttr;l, 
whkh m:ay be COn\' t)'«i to it thr()ugh the proceu, by which it 
is kept in conoetti\ln witb the eentt.1l protopl:um. 

Our knowledge of the phenomen.:t of reproducti\m ~r.d Cevelop• 
ment in 1\ixtiltmr is ~till very imperfect, and the author s:tw little 
\\hich $Cemcd capable or throwing additio1ullii:)ht on this suh· 
ject. He- agreed, hQwe,•er, w ith Huxlc)' in rct,:t.r..Jing h a!. pto· 
bab1e that the a\lcteau:d c:ell·liko.: bodies which ate J>:csellt in the 
periph~ral layer of protoplasm ha\'C a. rc-productivc (tJuction, 
anJ :are destifled ILfltr liberation to become developed into new 
individuals. 

From the account not~r· given it will be app.trent tba.t Nv.·tiluta 
consists essentially ..,( au enorol()U$1y vaC\Iol.ated protvphsm, in· 
volving a nucleus and enclosed in a. Hructureless $3.e, the: 
V3.cuob.tion taking place to such :an ext~::nt as 10 sep;tr:tte the 
contents into a pcnpberal layer of pi'Q\Opi:um wbich remain$ ad· 
berent to the outer sac, and into a central tna$$ which is kept in 
communic:ttion with the peripheral layer by prOC«k$ o( proto· 
pl:l$m which ~$from one to the Other. The ::t.uthvr believed 
that the nuclell$ of N«tllu'a had a sil,-ni6caoce d1flc-rent from tb:u 
of the SO•call~ nucleus of the ordinary Infusoria., omd tht it ad 
nutttdof a tlostr comparison with the tmccell·nudeus. lie was 
of opinion that the nea.re$t ally of ,\ixfilum would be foulld in 
the somewhat auowalous in.fusorial genus Ptn'.!im'a. 

{n conclusion the author det~iled some observations he b:ad 
m3de on tbe luminosity of Nlxtiluta o and he ga.,.e reason! fvr 
m~int<Lining th:t.t the seat of the pht»phorcscence is entirely coo· 
fin~ to the peripherallayerof protoplasm which lines the exter· 
nal structurcless mtlnbr:t.ne. 

Oni/Jt Strutlur~ t~/ £dwan:hia, by Prof. Allm3o. 
The suuc:ture of this be:t.utifu) li ttle :2.c-tincnoon dit'f'~rs in many 

iropvrt:lnt points from that of both the tvantba.ri;a,, ;tnd alcy ... nuian 
pulypd. lt was sh"wn that ju.~~ within tl1e nHtllth th~ '1\.ills (Jf 
the stomach sac project illlO tbe ca,•ity of the sac in ~ueh :l way 
as to form eight complicated frlll·1ike lobes; that the eight 
vertical, radiating lalnd.lz which project i.D.to the body caritJ 
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from. the oatu walls, and are composed OJ parallel longitudinal 
fibra mcloscd between two membt:anous I.t,yen, do not ra.eh 
the stomach sac ill any put of their course. a.od that eight strong 
muc:ulat bundles pass symmetrically through the whole length CJf 
the body cavity, being attached at one end to the disc 
which carries the tentacles, and at the other to the floor of t.be 
body nnity, while they are free in their intenening cou.rte. 

Attaebcd alo~ tbe lc:a2th of about tM postcior half of eacb 
mucular b11.0dli iJ the Tone: sinuous generative band, with its 1 
chord-like eras~um loaded with thread cells. Just bc:fou 
termiAati.Dg at the lower opcing of the a-tonucb aae eacll of the 
ci&;ht generative bands ente.rt a most Rmadcable pectinated organ, 
whieb appears to be quite uorepresented in any other group of 
the Ccel~te:rata.. • It wu difficult to suggen the true significance 
(If these orpos; tbeir relation to the generative bands might 
ltad to the belief tha.t they are testes, or they may be analogous 
to the so-called cement glands which ~xist Dear thr outlet of the 
ovtducts io some of the lower animals.. Io this cue they mieht 
IUPeiY som~ additional iDVt$tment to the ova at the time of ex~ .,.... .... 

Tbe aulhor rqarded Eciwdrdsia as prcseatiDg a very distinct 
type of actino.;oao stNcl~t which_ occupies an i:otennediate 
position betwetn dat of the %.0&1ltharian and that of the alc:yooa.~ 
riao polypcs. He also compaud it with the e:a:tiDet fllg0$C 
om.ls of the pal~zoic rocks to which it COrrtspoDd$ iD the 
oomcrical law of its body segments, and of which it might in 
tome respect~ be regarded ru; a living non-cora.Ugcnous repre
sentation. 

0, tlu SIN~Liur~ o/ C)';Aonauta, by Pro£. Allman. 
This rem.,:rk:l.blc little orgao.isa:l. whose Slructurc and ultimate 

desti~loc have been variously described by difl'rrent obst-rven, 
'A'U otn.iced by the author i.o. COO$iderable abundance in Moray 
Firtb. The animal is enveloped in a mantle, and the whole 
eoclOStd in a. delicate, tr.msl»rent, structureless test fonned by 
two vain-like- triangular plates which arc in contact along two 
edges. andKp&f'lltcd from one ano,her by a no. now interval along 
tb~ third. Its form is thus that of a very much compressed cone 
or ppramid. The author di&tinguishes by the tenn base the 
btw!!!l' tl!gt whert tht two pll.tes of the tat w:e leJllrmd from 
ooe another; while the other two edges are d\$tinguished as the 
anal and ib·anal edges.. The apex is the angle opposite to the 
hut, a.od here a nanow pa.ss:age cx.Uts through which the fle6lly 
walla of the mantle a.re brought into immtdiatc contact with the 
surroundiag wattt. 

In the base are two large oval opmingl, one, tbe larger, 
lltlllltcd towaros the 1U2al edge, a.ud the other towards the ab· 
ua1. The former leads directly into the cavity of the mantl<". 
Its ~es o.rc: prolonged by a membraoous lobe ciliated on its 
~rp, and uninterrupttdly continued round the anal side of tbe 
o~, but de6clut on the opposite side. The ioterior of the 
lobe is occupied by a cavity. 

A latge put of the JD3,Dtl~ cavity is occupied by the pharyn., 
a spa.ci~X&~Ihin·walled sac which opens into tbe mantle tavity by 
a loog cu.ned somewhat S·shaped slit with thickened and ciliated 
m:a.rgios, which, at one side, are continued btyond the large 
opcDiDf: situated neu the a.rW side o( the baJ.C ln the Corm of two 
abort elliatcd tentacles. Towards the aF the pharynx beoomes 
sQI.Idally narrow, and is htre liaed by vtbratile cilia, and marked 
by ciraab.rstriZ' which possibly indicate the P,te$Cnc~ of !>phincttr 
fibtu. It now turns tow:uds the anal &t<!e, 1.nd then bends 
down....,nb towards the hue, and enters a tbick.wallell sub
cyJind.ric:al Jtomach. This runs towards the ba&e parallel to and 
a llttle within the an•l edge: of the test, and is uhiroateJy continued 
illto a short straight intestine, \\o'hicb t~rmin;~.tes by an anal ori6<.c 
io the maotle c:avity nu.r tbc outer opening of the latter. t 'rom 
the upper p&rt of the walls of tbe pharynx a mu row tmodle of 
fi.brcs pa.Me& to tbe apex of the mantle cavity. 

Upoo each side of tbe pba.tynx aod lying againsllhe uomath 
aDd intestine is a large oval ma.ss. lt.s ).itu.atioo would s-uggest 
the probability o1 ita being a hepatic organ, but it i~ altogel.ber 
so ~cal that it would Le rUh·with Out present koowledge 
ol it to insist on a~Signing 10 it aoy special_ &igni6car.c~. 

ln CODtact with each of tb(Se emgmauc:al organs lS a ~~~I 
tabercle, from wbic:h a bundle of Short fibres pass off tn .a 
radi• ting direetioa. 1"bc: resemblance of these bodies to a p;ur 
of DCnous gane:Jia b obvioat, but the author was more: ioc1incd 
to reprd them with Schneider as indicating paiobof attachment 
ol the- c:ontai.ned animallo the two .alves Of the t~t. 

The 1maUer or the two openings in the ba.K, that, namely, 
which is situated aear the ab·Wl di&e of lhe animal is, like tbe 

othe-r, &unouadcd by a hollow membranous lobe with cili.l.tcd 
mafiin. This is uninterruptedly continued round the ab-anal 
$ide of the ope-ning, but is deficicat on the opposite $id(. T~ 
opening leads into a spe:cia.l chamber entirely shut off from the 
cavity of th~ mantle and from the pharynx. The walls o£ the 
chamber are lined with cilia, and it has within it. or in immrdi.ate 
connection with its walls, two peculiar structures. One of these 
is a. somewhat pyriform o rgan which, with one end d0$e to the 
on6cc o( the chamber, extends from tbis point into ita cavity; it 
ii compcmd of a man of &pberica.l bodies. The \)thtr extends 
over the roof of the chamber in form of a cap; it consists of two 
portionS-, one (I{ which lies directly on the waUs of the roof, and 
ba.t a trantvtJSC'Iy b.min.atc:d llructure, whieb, however, di$ap· 
pears towatds the a.b.anaJ side of the cbam~ t-r; the othc:t is an 
oval mm of globular eell·l ike bodies and Het on tbe free convex 
turface of the: laminated portion. 

Her~ again this part o f tbc C)'}lumauto is in the hit hest de
gree cnigma1ical, and yet it is dit6cult not to believe that in tbc 
structures just described we have an ovary and testis witb uso
clatcd acceuory 5tructures • 

The author observed no further fact which might tend to 
throw light on the ultimate: destination of CJplromzulu, a.od 
more espe:ciaUy r.othing whieh mic,ht tend to corinrm the remark· 
able views lately publlshcd by Schntider, wbo.btlievn that he has 
traec:d its devolopme.nt into tbc polyzoal .Afem6rani~ra pilt>s.J. 
The nructu.re is considerably more c.Qmplicated du:m Schneider 
S«:ms to be aw:lrc of, while th~ opinion of this ol»e:rvfi- that the: 
whole of tbe proptr Cyphouatlta structure becomes ab$olutc:ly 
obliterated and the body o( the :wimal convuted into a.n amor· 
phou-s m:..ss of cells Ctom which the Mrm6ronipqra bc:'cornes 

I 
evolved not by a process of budding but by a. differentiation of 
structur~ is so startliof: that notwitbstamlin(; the l?':rtial aaent 

1 
lately given to it by N itschc: we .arc compelled to wtsb for fur: her 

1 confirm:~.tion of the e\•idently careful observations of the German 
zoologist. 

Jf the: ab·i.nal chamber described :~.hove with its assOC-iated 
structures reaiJy belongs to the generati"e Sy$ltm-.and it is hard 
to say what else it can be-the view tba.t CyJhontwto is a. 
poltzoallarva i' scarctll tenable. 

SOCIETIES AND ACADEMIES 
PARIS 

Academy of Sciences, Aug. 19.-M. Fayt in the chair. 
1 M~1. J :u:nin and kichard read tbe tecond part o( their paper on the 

bws of coolitlg, and the cooling (X>Wtr ot gases. The :authors have 
determined the amount of heat abslr.leted by a.· gas from a warm 
solid placed in its midst.- A. and P. The:nard presented 
"' u:tmoir on the action of ozone on indigotic sulphate and 

c on :.rsenius acid. The authors 6nd dtat ozone dc:colouri$C$ 

I 
thre-e times u much indigo as the law of c(\uiv~cnts would lea:d 
one to suppose, aod that this reaction takes place in two well

! marked periods. Two· thirds of the indigo are dccolouriscd, in 

I the first of these period~ almost instantaneously, a.o.d one-third 
in the secood pcriocl after tbe lapse of several hours. The 
tuthots ascribe this suond action to hydric peroxide 

1 (rou D.rycm,~) formed by tbe ozone The authors are 

l ied tu doubt whether ozone is really a triple atom mole· 
cule, <tr whether it i$ ~inlpl)' OX)'gen in which it condensed 
a po:-wcrful Stlective fotce. 'thq intmd to tborougbll ime.sti· 
gate tl1is (lu~tion.-M. Vlubr« repoa·ted M.s ex:~.minauon of the 
metcC~rites which fell .at L.ancC: and at Anthou \Loir·et·Cbtr) on 
the 2ltd Jul)', 187:. The L.;nce stone weighed 47 kilt~grammt'S; 
tbe one wMeh fell at Antbon, 12 ldJomem::S from Lane~!, was 
otuch smaller. 'J hcirs.tru.etu.re wasg,anul&r, and some ohhe grains 
:>ctcd stronJ:Iy on l olariS4:d ligh~; they were evidtntly portions of 
the same: mass. Spc:ci6c: gravit)", 3·K Elements f<.ow:ad: iron, 
cobalt, nickel, copper, S<:tlium, sulphur, cblorioe, silicon, :».nd 
oxygen.-Max Marie foUowcd on the determination of the: 1 cri
meter of the region or cobvcrgc.nce of tbe ser ies of Taylor, &c.
M. Mallard rea4 a. paper on the actioo of silicic anbydride and 
analogO\Is o:..ides on sodic carbonate at a high temperature.
On t))c combioed use of morphia and chloroform during su.rgic:al 
operations, and OD a new mode of adminis.tering lbe li\Uer. ld. 
IJemarquay, the author, convinced of the £TC'at danger incurred 
by the combined use or these agents, bas abandoned it and de· 
\'Olcd biryt~df to the iDlpro,·c:ment of the apparatus employed for 
tbe aduuoisua1ion of chloroform. The apparatus in question 
C:Ol'lsists ol a B&Dncl mo.sk stretched on a wire frame ; the chloro· 
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